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After all the action of the past month it was so relaxing to enjoy each others
company at the partners evening.
It’s good for the soul to relax and appreciate Rotary fellowship. We are a club that
works hard and occasionally needs to play as well.
Great to have the partners with us.
Have a good week.
George

Duties for next meeting and the week ahead:
No meeting 27th April: Public Holiday
Monday 4th May
Organizer: Michael Wagner
Grace and fellowship: Gavin Sinclair
Sergeant: Albie van de Venter
Next weeks meeting: Open meeting

Mike was well very well fed again this week:
 Joan happy that her grandson made the intervarsits
rowing team
 Hitesh paid to feed the pig instead of himself
 Julie is happy to get a photo of Jonathan kissing
a horse as it shows he is happy.
 Dot’s grandson graduated today
 Netto – happy that Judy’s careers day went well
 Debbie’s daughter is running the Boston marathon
 Leon went to Paris (Parys) with the top 25 from Old Mutual

Rotary Meeting: 20th April
Guests: Llew Taylor, Tony Parry
JD: Water project at Maphakama is complete and they have water. They need taps
at each classroom block.
Camp Quality: Brian thanked everyone for their input and help. It was a successful
camp.
Golf day: Renate told everyone that although we have quite a few prizes and it is
encouraging to see more sponsorships.
Judy showed photos of the careers day at Fundinjobo. It was a most successful day
and gave the students a number of new employment options to consider.
Wine draw: Hitesh won the wine draw
Sergeant: Dot was our inimitable sergeant.
Attendance: 68%

What have has the Uplands Interact club been up to?
Uplands Interact: pinning, sewing and hanging
curtains at Pumpkin Patch Pre-School.

And the years go by.....

Cinderella is divorced…

Snow White has not been so lucky…

Barbie celebrated her 50th birthday this
year…

Superman is 60 years old…

Life is short… so smile !

